
In the ffgme Mery. ACADEMY OF THE BACHED HEART. 
CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 

SACKED HEART, LONDON, ONT.
Locality unrivalled tor healthlneee tEh 

In, peculiar advantage» to auplla even el 
delicate constitutions. Air Bracing, water 
pure and food wholeeome. Extensive ground» 
aflbrd every facility tor the enjoyment of In* 
vlgoratlng eierclee. System of edneatlon 
thorough and practical. Educational ad van- 
t agtrg unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, aot only 
In class, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
work* Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Muele form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take Mane 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and eneurln eelf-powsceslon. Strict atten
tion Is paid to promote phyeloal and intel
lectual develenment, habits of neatness and

W18 IT k MIRACLE InVE-MINUTB SERMONS
FOB BABLY BASSES 

By the Pssllet Father,. More women hare been named Mary 
than any other name which has blest or 
cursed the feminine rex. It stands as 
the typical name for the holiest and most 
abject of women—for the virgin and the
BSSoiSlSTLSTSimSll auallty »nd at l°w«l

this name appears almost without varia
tion. It has bien an equal favorite with 
the aristocrats of Fiance and the Puritan» 
of New England, and it equally becomes 
literature or kitchen. It is stately when 
we speak of Lidy Mary Worthy Mont
ague) it is simplicity itself when we refer 
to Mary O'Brien, who brings in our break
fast rolls. At one time it may bring up a 
licture of a divine painted face, hanging 
in the rich gloom of an Italian gallery, 
and at another of a red-cheeked dairy
maid, with her bare feet in the daisied 
grass- Two of England’s five queens have 
borne it and the most memorable women 
that Scotland ever produced has made it 
immortal. The proudest women of 
France have dignified it, and the worst
women of Russia have disgraced it. There i yiiB removed his hat and cap 
are as many Marys smiling at the circling IT business to the nremleea next door to 
suns that make the brief summer by the 1$^ “5 5Ln SSwly EtSd'^ex^&lyfo? 
Dobthem sea M loll through the luxurious I Mr. Beaton, and Is without doubt one of the 
days by the Mediterranean. The name ^“"Vdiliîoîid^fo'^rimUÏL a°nd 
that Catholic missionaries gave to the I therefore the goods now on sale will be 
first converted Indian maiden was Mary, I found comprising the very latest styles, 
and perhaps the first daughter of every p”0?l'o^h'5 g^d.-'iiltoimS
family for all time will stand m imminent only the lowest possible remunerative pro- 
danger of bearing the name, for it is the SSBTtSS SbEKf JS
first tu be ccntidtred in naming girl babies, early call, If In need of anything In that 
and whin rejected ii always thought of Hue tor spring or summer wear.

THE HABVELLOC, CUBE OF A TODNO MAN 
BY THE WAT1B OF LOURDES,

Cincinnati, March 16,1886. 
Deae Avi Mabia i—Knowing the in

terest your reader» take in everything 
relating to the glory'of ;God and that of 
Hia holy Mother, I have thought to Inform 
yon of in extraordinary cure recently 
obtained in thie vicinity by the use of 
Lourde» Water, and a novena to Onr Udy 
of Lourdes. , , „

Hating seen an account in the daily 
papers of the cure of Henry Dnretock of 
No 218 Saratoga St., Newport, Ky., I 

visit the young man, and 
facta as stated in

preached In their Church of BL Paul the 
Apostle, Fifty-ninth Street and Ninth 
Avenue, New Yore.
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PASSION SUBDAT.

Wa ail know, my dear brethren, that 
when a man is bom Into the world, he ii 
bom unclean before Qod he ii then so un
clean that he ie not lit to associate with 
the aone of Qod and helre of the king
dom of heaven. Me ie then to unclean 
that he oan never be anything but an out
cast from Qod until he la made clean.

Ia there any in which he can be 
nude clean? Yes, for when he la bap- 
tued he ia made a new creature, 
he hi cleansed from the atain ol 
original ein, made a child of God 
and heir of the kingdom of heaven. He 
ia then so pure and holy that if he die 
immediately he wiU go, to a certainty, 
straight to heaven. For baptism 
applies the blood ot Christ to hie 
soul and he ia become truly dean. But 
suppose he does not die immediately 
after baptism, how is it with him then ? 
If he keep hia baptismal innocence, so 
far aa never to commit a mortal sin, he 
•till has a right to go to heaven. He can 
then demand of Qod permission to en
ter heaven.

Can he, however, demand this per
mission to enter heaven immediately 
after bis death when he does die ? That 
depends entirely upon bis contrition at 
the moment of death. If he is not _ so 
sorry for all hie sins that his contrition 
is perfect, then he can’t enter heaven 
immediately, but must go to purgatory 
to be made perfectly pure, so that he 
... be taken into heaven,

I have said that baptism applies the 
blood of Christ to the soul and makes 
man pure and innocent. Now, baptism 
is a sacrament. It is the first one and is 
necessary to salvation. Without it no 
man can enter heaven, nor even purga
tory, for the purgatorial state is the first 
and lowest state of blessed and holy 
souls who must go to heaven in the end. 
But the blood of Christ is applied to the 
soul of man in other ways, although bap
tism must come in in the first place.

In what other ways is the blood of 
Christ applied ?

First, by the Sacrifice of the Maes. 
For by the Mass we repair our sins, get 
grace to keep from sin, and make our 
purgatory shorter in consequence. He 
who hears Mass daily makes the best 
prayer that a man can make and he is 
more certain to have his prayer answered. 
He also helps the living and the dead, 
and brings down upon himself and his 
own special and great graces from Qod. 
He must be in a state ol grace, however, 
to enjoy these privileges.

Secondly, the blood of Christ is applied 
to our souls by the Sacrament ot Pen- 

Men defile their souls by sin, by

possible prices.
and

Importers of

WILSON BROS. 
HATS & CAPS

Sutlers economy, with refinement of manner.
Terms to ee lithe difficulty of the times, 

without impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For further particulars apply to the Super- 
or, or any Priest of the Dloceee.

concluded to 
learn for myeelf if the 
the newspapers had been exaggerated. I 
was cordially received by his sister, and 
conducted to hie presence. He sat in a 
neat little bedroom, receiving the con
gratulations of his friends, And telling his 
wonderful story over and over again, for 
the edification of the many who are con
stantly coming and going. I will give it, 
as nearly as possible, in his own words. 
He said :

"My name ie Henry Duretcck. At the 
age of twelve I was attacked by typhoid 
fever, from which I never fully recovered.
I was seiztd with severe cramps in my 
stomach, the result of several abeeeieee, 
which formed in my stomach and in the 
region of my heart. My stomach was 
very much swollen and very pcinfuL 
After a while the abscesses broke, and the 
poison scattered through my system, mak
ing me perfectly helpless, and causing me 
to suffer so much that at times ,1 lost my 
reason. I had the beet physicians of New- 
port, and they all united in saying my 
case was hopeless. After two years of 
this agony, I began a novena to Our Lady 
of Lourdes. 1 bad a great deal of faith at 
that time, and hoped to be cured. One 
day during the novena I experienced great 
relief—indeed, 1 seemed to be entirely well 
for several hours; but the reaction came, 
and I relapsed into mv former condition. 
So things went on till 1 had been six years 
in bed. At the suggestion of a religious, 
another novena was made. I had no faith 
that I would be cured, and nothing came 
of it. Seven years passed by, and last 
month, of my own accord, 1 requested 
Father Baumelster, of St. Stephen’s 
Church, across the way, to join me in a 

and asked for some Water of

AND

Fligs OF OUR LADY OFflONVENT
Lake Huron, Sarnia, Ont.—This Insti

tution offers every advantage to young ladlei 
who wish to receive a solid, useful and re
fined edneatlon. Particular attention le 
paid to vocal sad Instrumental musle. Stud* 
lee will be resumed on Monday, Sept. let. 
Board and tuition per annum. $100. For 

gsrtlculars apply to Moron 8W-

of all kinds.H. BEATON,
further
FKRIOR,Scarfs, Sashes, Collars, Badges, 

Hats, Caps, Metal Badges, 
Emblems, etc,, etc.,

QT. MARY’S ACADEMY, Windsor,
kJ Ontario.—This Institution Ispleaaanty 
located In tne town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and

TAnio.—Thle Institution Is pi 
l In tne town of Windsor, opposite Dé

troit, and combines In lie system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughneee In the rudlmen. 
tal as well as the higher English branches- 
Terms (payable per session In advance) in 
Canadian currenc)
French an

Banner Crosses, Knobs, Spears, Eagle*, 
Poles, etc., etc.

r session in advance) in 
currency • Board and tuition In 
d English, per annum, $100; tier- 
f charge ; Music and use of Plane, 

Bed and bed- 
ig, $20 ; Private room, $20. 
ouiars address MothSb 

48.1 y

Embroider le», Oil Paintings, Silk», 
Dmmaek», Galloon», Fringe», 

Moeetlc*, etc.

Send for our Illustrated Price- Htt.

It will prove to any one'» sdvsntage to send
for our estimate before ordering elsewhere.

The leading House In Regalia.

man free of charge ; Mimic and
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SUPERIOR.
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womanliness and candor and trust! What I able fruit to grow for pleasure or profit, 
a fateful name it let Its beare, .eecs
predestined to sorrow, yet it is gladsome, | ions Co., Mich.
too. “ My mother’s name was Mary.” '----------------------------------------------------
What a pleasant thing to say ! “My little

DOM IN ION
What a wealth of tender suggestions !
“Mary, my wife.” What a picture of home 
comfoit !—Chicago News.

TTBSULINB ACADKMY, Chat-
Ly ham, Oirr.-^Under the eare of the Urea- 

line Ladles. This institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway,® 
miles from Detroit. Thle spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 

tem of heating has been introduced with 
ooeee. The grounds are extensive, In-

__ eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc.
__ The system of education embraces every

branch of polite and useful Information, In- 
■ eluding the French language. Plain eewlng, 
Q fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
ill wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. HI I Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi

annually In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For far
ther particulars address. Mother 8

APMIHÜI
Term*mailed free. Tbck A Co., Au*e*U. Heine.
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Saved by the Angelas. iTo Formers, Mechanic, and other. Wlshlnt | ITl Mri.wmgunixil 1 A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, SAMD-

tI -?e.^-!îswio.m,OT ËslÜSFÜFH |S
night, everybody kneels down and recite» make loan, at a very low raw, according to 'Sïlpe.ru beDiï Tntrinatoall7^H!t lore aPP*V to Rev. De»is O’Oosmon, Preel*
the Angelut. A great number of examples security offert, principal payable atlhs best VALUeTn ThI MARKET, aa well I dont.
show that thle piou» practice in honor of bécî ïnôrtlôn ôTthe o'rino?pa°,WwiS "* thoroughly adapted to the wants of the . ,
the mystery of the Incarnation i, a» ..lu- £5}tiffinnSmift**»; £“d_________
tary to the faithful « it Is »g"“ble to „fei‘rNo addition to or variation, from th, D^„Tc)0^DVirL^0.x.VW.itT,Y«c?.
out Divine Saviour and to Hu Holy | eU, or b, letter to simple name :_______________ ! S^If TlknUon UtiiJiSi. of uüi

Fe Be LEYS) I y1 x j eye*, ear, no*e end throat. Office hours*
18 GKNUINF.

novena
Lourdes. He assented, and we began the 
novena on February 23d, without the 
knowledge of even my father and mother. 
However, I told my mother on the first 
day of the novena, and she made it with 
me. I derived no benefit ae yet from the 
water, though I still had great faith. On 
the night of the eight day 1 felt a pricking 
painful sensation in my limbs, which 
seemed strange, as I had no feeling in 
them for a long time.”

Here the young man was interrupted 
by his mother, who said : "Indeed, Henry 
was like a child. His father was obliged 
to change his clothes for him, as though he 
were an infant, and to lift him from one 
bed to another while I changed the bed
clothes. On account of his helplessness, I 
always occupied this little bed in hie room.
All n’ght of the last night, as he tells you, 
he was very wakeful, and kept me 
aweke also. About six o'clock in the 
morning of the ninth dey, and before 
he had yet taken the Lourdes Water, I 
was dosing after my sleepless night, when 
I heard him say, ’Mother if I had any 
clothes I would get up.' I started up in 
bed, thinking that either he was dreaming 
or I was, and said, ‘What is that you say, 
Henry 1’ ‘That if I had any clothes 1 
would get up,' I could not bell 
cars, and answered, ‘You could not get 
up, my child.’ ‘Yes, mother, I could, if I 
had something to put on,’ he said. Poor 
child he had not been dressed for thirteen 
years ! ‘Well,’ I answered, ‘if it is only a 
matter of clothes, I can get you eome of 
your brother’s.’ I brought them; he put 
them on withont assistance—he who nad 
not been able to move for so many years. 
When his sister came to bring his coffee, 
she was surprised to see him ready to 
walk into the kitchen, which he did, tak 
ing hia coffee there.”

“Yes, it is all true," continued the 
young man; “I was perfectly well. And 
that night, when my father came home, 
he was so astonished that he burst into 
tears. I have great reason to be grateful 
to the Blessed Virgin, and I hope I shall 
always be so."

Then added the good Christian [mother 
“Yes, indeed, we have much to be thank
ful for; but if 1 thought, after all this, 
that Henry would not be a good man, I 
would rather nurse him over again for 
the rest of my life and hie."

The young man ie now twenty-five 
years of age, but he does not look more 
than seventeen. He has a thoughtful, in
telligent face, and 1s very simple and un
affected, seeming to realize fully the 
extent of the favor of which he has been 
the recipient. He is still pale and thin, 
but he growe stronger every day, using his 
limbs by degrees, as naturally he ie easily 
fatigued. He eats and sleeps well, and is 
very animated in conversation.

One or two physicians who have seen 
him, have not expressed any opinion 
whatever, but in this case their silence is 
expressive. To the mind of yonr corres
pondent there is not the slightest doubt of 
the reality of the cure, Hundreds of 
people in Newport can testify to the fact 
of his long illness and sudden recovery. 
I understand that the pastor of St. 
Stephen’s intends to appoint aday of pub
lic thanksgiving in the parish for this sig
nal mark of Our Lady’s protection.

The Rev. Father Banmeister has already 
published an account of the cure, over his 
own signature, in a local German paper ; 
but this will probably be the first reooid 
of it in English. M. E. M.

Mother.
During the late Carlist war, General

Lavala, who was so devoted to Don Carlos, I OFFICE-Opposlte City Hall, Rlehmond Bb I Trade Mark On
was made prisoner, brought before a conn- I London Ont. I -------------------------
cil of war, and condemned to be shot 
He had already received Holy Com
munion, and a battalion of soldiers had i wjOH
conducted him to the place of execution. | HErT IHV
Everything was ready; a minute morel HffKl Hflml
and all would be over. At this moment I HU—I HHHI _______
the first sound of the Angelut was heard. I VgWl I NEW IMPORTATIONS,
The General instinctively fell on hie I H ■ ■ ___ ___________
knees; the soldiers and their chief did the I ff ™ W I NEW VELVET FINISHED

STiSL1’1 Th.oup^ftw1.thn,t7.t | CURE FOR DRUNKEMNE88 suitings,
ThTteWirnHeUw« a “ S! NEW SPRING OVERCOATINGS.

messenger sent by the king to announce means of curing many cases of Drunkenness,
the pardon of the prisoner Hi. life had XïïJStëX Chloral TD04->s 1 f»lr
been spared by the recitation of the | nn*th* wnnwioHoo of the person taking it, if so \ r H 11 fl It, / IV 
Anqelus. I desired. Book, giving full particulars, BviiS 1

The Angtlut owes its origin to the Set- e“iUf™ ^S^Adarm., __ J
aphic Doctor, St. Bonaventure, This m, v. lubo 47 Wellington Street East, Hil III
Saint, in a general chapter of hie Order) I Toronto, On ml
held at Pisa, in the year 1262, directed I A A ■ /I
his religious to preach, and to exhort the ■ ■ fl JVLC-L/O jJ.GuJ.Cl»
faithful to rtcite, at the sound of the Ja. J*. imt/m < " w
church bell in the evening, three “Heil Sfltih
Mary’s” in honor of the Incarnation. I HffH VHjH
Some years after, the devotion was uni- I vHH VSBH A3MHH
vereally introduced, and approved of by ‘
Pope John XXII. in a Bull given at 
Avignon, October 13, 1318.

The Angtlus 1s to be said kneeling, ex
cept on Sunday,—that is, from Saturday 
evening to Sunday, both inclusive. Dur
ing Paschal time, the Regina Goeli is to he 
said standing, instead of the Angelut.
Those who do not know the Regina Coeli 
gain the indulgence by saying the Angelue 
as above.

Every Package, ttkancim roukk, m. d., physician
------------------------- - I I Hurseon. rtc. omee and residence, 343

III I U T r n * CATKOI IC MAN of haul- Wellington street. London.
n AN I LU Siïïu.,'ff;letH?.veïïho"rt”uy- T> C. MoCANN^SOLICITOR, Etc.,

tances In Hectlon In which he 781 DuudaeStreet west. Money to loan
rewldee. Apply with reference», to HK* • on real estate.
ZIUFK BROTH EMM, LG & 38 Barclay tit., t _ . _y,_ ------------- —
New.York. | T8S DONALD & DAVIS, Surqsom

JJ/I. Dentists, Offloe : - Dun das Street, 8 
doorseast of Richmond street, London, Ont.

DLBCTROPATHIO INSTITUTS
J_J 830 Dundas street, London, Ontarto^tor 
the treatment of Nervous and Chronic DUk 
eases. J. G. Wilhon, Electropathlo and 
Hygienic Physician.______________

ance. ----- „
mortal ein after baptism. He who receives 
the Sacrament ol Penance worthily, that 
ia, with true sorrow, for all mortal sin, 
with a firm determination to lead a gooc 
life and repair the wrong he haa done, 
that man receives again the grace of 
Qod that restores his soul to eternal 
life.

Thirdly, in Holy Communion 
ceive the Body and Blood, of our Lord 
Jesus Christ in a hidden manner, but in 
deed and in truth. The consecrated 
Host is the Eternal and Ever Living Qod 
Himself. You know, my dear brethren, 
the strength of this divine food. How 
it gives new energy to the soul, destroys 
the power of concupiscence, banishes or 
at least weakens temptation, always giv
ing ue the grace to hold our own against 
the world, the flesh and the devil, _ And 
thcreare Catholics who refute to make this com
munion once a year /

But there is one thing that ought to be 
•aid here. A Catholic ought never to 
consider aa useless, or as almost useless, 
any one of the Sacraments. This too 
many do as regards confession. They 
underrate it. They think,. therefore, it 
is no good unless they receive commun
ion every time they go to confession. 
Now this is a grave error. One is not 
obliged to go to communion every time 
he goes to confession. Those who cannot 
go to Mass nor communion on account 
of their business or employment or work 
keeping them away, can at least go to 
confession very often during the year. 
All such any one has to do is to step into 
the rector’s house, make his confession 
and go on to work again- If he but make 
an arrangement with some one of the 
priests he can always be heard at once.

But what ii the good of this if I can’t 
go to communion ? You, a Catholic 
with the true faith in your heart, ask 
such a question ! Remember, then, 
that confession, alone, applies the prec
ious blood to your soul, for it is a sacra
ment. Because it is a sacrament it re
stores the spiritual strength and life by 
giving grace to the soul, graoe that ie 
eternal in its nature and that one must 
take to heaven with him, if he get there. 
It not only purifies the soul from mortal 
and venial sin also, but it makes one 
better still, even when he has no actual 
sin to confess.

For Qod’s sake, for your own soul’s 
sake, dear brethren, do not underrate 
this great sacrament that always makes 
ue morally certain we are good enough 
to receive Holy Communion. This ap
plies the Precious Blood to our souls 
every time we go to confession. Do not 
look lightly upon any means of getting 
such good for the soul. Do not faili to 
use it many times for itself alone. For 
as the text tells us, “the blood of Jesus 
Christ His Son cleanseth us” even “from 
all sin," and we know it is a great dis
honor to Qod to neglect this sacrament, 
which is especially given for the purpose 
of cleansing our souls.

mtettitfls.
flATHOLIO MUTUAL BENEFIT
VJ ASSOCIATION—The re,nlar meetings ol 
London Branch No. 4 or the Cathollo Mutual 
Beneflt Aseoolatlon, will be held on the gilt 
end third Thursday of every month, at Ue 
hour o 18 o'clock, In onr rooms. Caetle Hall, 
Albion Block, Ktohmond BL Members are 
requested to attend punctually. M- HAST- 
man. Pres.. Jar. C'orvokxn, Ree. Bee.

we re

eve my

First door North of City Hall, 
393 Richmond Street. Royal Canadian Insurance Co

FIRE AND MARINE,CHURCH PEWS.McShanc Bell Foundry.
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VANOUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnsti. O.What Is Catarrh t DIRECTORS:
Catarrh is a dangerous disease which 

or unoon- 
is » muco-

thoueands are conscious! 
sciouely suffering from, 
purulent discharge caused by the 
ence of a vegetable parasite in the lin
ing membrane ci the now). The prédis 
posing causes are a morbid elate of the 
blood, the blighted corpuscle of tubercle, 
the germ poison of syphilis, 
toxomoea,from the retention of the effete 
matter of the skin, suppressed perspira
tion, badly ventilated sleeping apart
ments and the germination of other 
poiaone in the blood. Irritated by these, 
the lining membrane of the noee is ever 
ready for the reception of the parasite 
which rapidly spreads up the nostrils an< 
down the fauces, or back of the throat, 
causing ulceration of the throat ; up the 
eustachian tubes, causing deafness ; bur
rowing in the vocal chords, causing 
hoarseness ; usurping the proper struc
ture of the bronchial tubes, ending in 
pulmonary consumption and death.

Many ingenious specifics for the cure 
of catarrh have been invented, but with- 
out success, until a physician of long 
standing discovered the exact nature of 
the disease and the only appliance 
which wiU permanently destroy th 
asite, no matter how aggravated the case. 
Sufferers should send stamp at once for 
descriptive pamphlet on catarrh, to the 
business manager, A. H. Dixon & Son, 
305 King street west, Toronto, Canada. 
—The Mail.

Mr. R. A. Harrison, Chemist and 
Druggist, Dunnville, Out, writes : “I oan 
with confidence recommend Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure for Dyspepsia, Impure 
Blood, Pimples on the Face, Biliousness 
and Constipation—auch cases having 
come under my personal observation.’' 
Sold by Harkness & Co., Druggists, Dun. 
das street.

Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich., 
writes; I upset a tea-kettle of boiling hot 
water on my hand. I at once applied 
Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric Oil, and the effect 
was immediately to allay the pain. I 
was cured in three days.

Obstructions of the Btomaeh, liver 
and Bowels, are promptly removed by 
National PiUs.

ft
pres-

pnny,
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONTi 

A. M. SMART, Manager.mercury,

PETROLEA,

W. 8. MBDDOWCROPT,
MERCHANT TAILOR The National Bank of

AND DEALER IN
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings

Fashionable Dressmaking done on the 
premise» A large stock of Household Fur
niture for »ale cneap. Buslneis transacted 
on the weekly payment ejstem. Observe 
the addreee. Wellington, corner oi Horto 
etreet, London.

OF THE DAY.
HEADQUARTERS

----for-----
........... Wo.n CATHOLIC BELIEF.................

I LAMBERT’S NOTES ON INGERSOLL 26c. 
MISTAKES OF MODERN INFIDELS.

By Rev. G. B. Nortbgravee.....................
by THOS- COFFEY, Catholic 
RfcCOBD office, London.

risE connjim n i co. $1.26
For sale

MONEY TO LOAN—HAVE—

_ ...................... | the Cufitiee packed by Chat-e A Sanborn. We
J. BXJR-N ETT 06 OO have now deeldtd to eupply all our cuetom-

_ , , _ . T _ .__ I i r* with thebe g“«*dR, and anticipate an ln-
Taylor e Bank, London. ".reaeed coubumpllou. Every ounce Is

guaranteed

REMOVED TBBIR HARDWARE AT 6* PER CENT.
to the extensive premise»,e par-

118 Dundas St •> BOOKS FOR SALE. STRICTLY PURE,ONE DOOR EAST OF THE OLD STAND.
Complete stock of GARDEN TOOLS, 

Iteady-mixed Paint and General Hardware,

JAME3 REID 8c CO.
---- AND----•THE FOLLOWING WORKS WILL BE 

1 sent to any address, free by post, on 
receipt of price. Register letters, and ad- 
drem THOS. COFFEY, Catholic 
office, London, Ont.:
O’CALL AGHAN’H HISTORY OF THE 

IRISH BRIGADES. Cloth SI 26; paper 76c 
LIFE AND TIMES OF O'CONNELL, by 

Luby. Cloth tl.tO; paper 76c.
MCGEE’S HISTORY OF IRELAND. Cloth 

$1.50; paper 75c,
FATHER BURKE’S LECTURES. Paper 

80 cents.
FATHER 

FROUDB- 80 cents 
LIFE OF T. F- MEAGHER. 30 cents. 
LIFE OF WOLFE TONE 80 cent*.
LIFE OF MICHAEL DAVITT. 30 cents. 
MITCHELL'S JAIL JOURNAL. 80 cents. 
CONFEDERATE CHIEFTAINS OF 1641.

POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY,
or returnable and money refunded. Use 
these Coffees, and help drive adulterated and 
Inferior goods out of the market.

Yours respectfully,

Record

WIDE OPEN.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC R’Y
The Lost Restored.

Ira McNeill, of Poplar Hill, Out., 
states that his brother aged 12, was 
afflicted with a terrible cold, from the 
effects of which he lost hia voice. Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam cured the cold 
and restored his voice in the most per
fect manner. He says it cannot be ex
ceeded as a remedy for coughs and colds.

Dn. Low's Pleassmt Wobm Syhup— 
An agreeable, safe and effectual remedy 
to remove all kinde of

Fob Rouoh conditions of the Skin, 
Shampooing the head, Pimplee, Irnption 
end Skin Diseases, Me Prof. Low’s Sul
phur Soap.

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT A CO.The New All-rail Route to the

NORTH WEST ISO IHINDAM STREET.The Cheapeat medicine In nee is Dr. 
Thome»’ Eclectrie Oil, because so very 
little of it is required to effect a cure. For 

p, diphtheria, and diseases of the lungs 
end throat, whether used for bathing the 
chert or throat, for taking internally or 
inhaling, it is a matchless compound.

Why go limping and whining about 
your corns, when n 25 cent bottle of 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove them I 
«Ye it a trial, and you will not regret it.

BURKE'8 REFUTATION

AT LOWEST RATES.
Take the C. P- R. tor Toronto, Ottawa, Mon

treal, Quebec and all points East.
cron

THOMAS U PABKEtt,
PA”o^Rto,th-T«dL^DON- oSS?,5^ reBïrtîSÈk meenu. 

W ClVvfJp^MK.’,t. D'K»W B{,c»KAmB5’BYBA^%w,:SBU-

worms.

tenM. ing Street.

RISE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
—The regular monthlymeetlng 

volent Hoclety will be held 
ng, 12th Inst-, at their 

mple, at7.80. All 
be present. O- A.

of the Irish 
on Friday 

rooms, Maeonle 
members are requested 
Bippi. President.
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(From London England.

UNDERTAKER, »
The only bouse In the oily bn. 

Children's Mourning Onrrieee
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